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Photo courtesy: Jeff Kravitz/FilmMagic/Getty Images Portman has won 59 awards for her diverse body of work. Jackie in 2016 also gave the actress wins for Best Actress at the Chicago Film Critics Association Awards and CriticsÂ Choice Awards.18. Her first major award was a Teen Choice Award for her breakthrough role in the comedy The Princess
Diaries. In the 2000s, he nailed his performances in Gladiator and Walk the Line. Photo courtesy: Emma McIntyre/Getty Images for Turner Witherspoon currently has 49 awards under her belt. In 2016, DiCaprio won his first Oscar win for his work in The Revenant.8. George Clooney, 85 AwardsA decade after CBSÂ Âs E/R was cancelled, George
Clooney found success with NBCÂ Âs Hanks also won the hearts of fans, evidenced by his eight PeopleÂs Choice Awards.12. Anthony Hopkins, 51 AwardsAnthony Hopkins scared the silly public as Hannibal Lecter in The Silence of the Lambs. Â. He is six-for-six with his National Board of Review wins, including two for Special Achievement in
Filmmaking. Howard and Hanks continued their working relationship in a series of films, including Inferno Â Â 2016. While he is a great actor in film, much of his praise actually comes from TV. Argo gave Affleck the most recognition, including an Oscar for Best Picture.17. His work in the theater also saw him win three Drama Desk Awards, including
Best Actor for Death of a Salesman.19 Tom Hanks, 74 AwardsTom HanksÃ¢Â€Â™ career could have been taken away after the cancellation of Bosom Buddies. The awards are decided by more than 7,300 people in the CMA group who vote for nominees and winners. In 2014, she made her debut as a producer in Song One. At the Saturn Awards, she
won Best Actress for Alien and Best Supporting Actress for Avatar. The actor won seven Emmy Awards for his work, including five for Best Limited Series. a pr or two certainly helps in terms of Talent and name recognition. It was not televised; However, the second award ceremony in 1968 was recorded and televised at a later date. Demille Award in
2015. In 2000, she became the time-controlling mutant Storm in X-Men. At the 2010 Scream Awards, she won the Heroine Award for her work in the science fiction field. JOAQUIN PHOENIX began acting at a young age alongside his brothers. Dustin Hoffman, 54 Awardhouth Dustin Hoffman was rejected for the Broadway Musical The Apple Tree,
director Mike Nichols saw something promising in him. Photo courtesy: Emma McIntyre / Getty Images Penn has a whopping 68 awards to his name. Photo Courtesy Pascal Le Segretain / Getty Images His body of work has led to 63 awards. In 2006, she won her first Oscar win in the Best Actress category to go with the line. When he is not acting, he
works as a professor at his alma mater, the University of Texas at Austin. Lee Harvey Oswald and the early life of Beatrix Potter. Matthew McConaughey, 41 Awardsmatthew McConaughey began the 1990s with minor roles in Dazed and Confused and Angels in Outfield. With La Vie en Rose, she also became the only person to win an Oscar for a
French language film. Past winners include Glen Campbell, Johnny Cash, Dolly Parton, Reba McEntire, Garth Brooks, George Strait and Kenny Chesney.Nanal in Broadcaster The Country Music Association understands that artists would not be as popular as they are without the help of thousands of broadcasters across the United States. After the
show's cancellation, he made the big leap into movies, with acclaimed features after every shift. Broadcaster awards include season of the year and personality of the year. 2012 saw her portrayal of Catwoman in The Dark Knight Rises and fantina in Les MisÃ© Rostes. To the Crossing Guard, the tables turned, and Sean directed his father, who played
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Supporting Actress. Day-Lewis has earned three Oscars for Best Actor, including one for There Will Be Blood.3. Clint Eastwood, 137 AwardsIn 1959, Clint Eastwood played his only major TV role as Rowdy Yates on Rawhide. (Weird, right?) The drama catapulted the Kentucky native to the top of the list of biggest actors in the ¢ÃÂÂ90s. With many
award ceremonies taking place each year, the truly talented find many opportunities to be honored for their work. DeMille award at the Golden Globe Awards.20. His win made him the first Spanish actor to win an Oscar.6. Julianne Moore, 101 AwardsJulianne Moore got her big break as Frannie and Sabrina Hughes on As the World Turns. Most of his
accolades stem from 2003¢ÃÂÂs Mystic River and 2008¢ÃÂÂs Milk. At the Golden Globes, he earned two Best Actor wins for Joker and Walk the Line.28. Photo Courtesy: Christopher Polk/Getty Images Before the age of 30, Lawrence earned an astounding 114 awards. Aside from acting, Cotillard sang original songs on various film soundtracks. Kate
Winslet, 78 AwardsAfter a slew of roles in England, Kate Winslet captivated the world as Rose DeWitt Bukater in Titanic. Interestingly, Eastwood is the oldest person to win the Best Director award.2. Cate Blanchett, 140 AwardsIn 2001, Cate Blanchett landed her beloved role as Galadriel in The Lord of the Rings. In 2006, he was inducted into the
Texas Film Hall of Fame for his work.23. For example, if a song was released on July 5, 2018, the song would be eligible for the 2019 awards; however, anything prior to July 1, 2018 would not be eligible for 2019 awards. The wins came for Best Director and Best Picture for Unforgiven and Million Dollar Baby. Fortunately, she persevered through
some hardships and became one of the most acclaimed actresses of all time. Photo Courtesy: Luca Teuchmann/WireImage/Getty Images Cage¢ÃÂÂs storied career has earned him 38 sahPertS, reerac suirtsuli reh tuohguorhT TNT4rosegamI6teG/kloP7rehpotsirhC:ysetruoCP.yrotsihAtaAHdrawa7ehtNiwOt ssertcaHcnerF drihtEedam (esoR neV aL)
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leinaD, relax in edaced a retfAsdrawA 331, siweL-yaD leenaD.4.koobyalP4sgniniL4revssertcA20tseB3forogetac7ni niwracsO discharge denrae ahs,2102 nI 162 awards. After Thelma & Louise, in 1991, he became a box-office machine with roles in 12 Monkeys, Seven and Fight Club. Bardem continued his momentum with roles in GoyaÃ¢s Ghosts and
Biutiful. Photo Courtesy Rick Kern/Getty Images McConaughey is sitting pretty with 41 awards. Sigourney Weaver, 23 AwardsSigourney Weaver broke down the door for women in science fiction as Ellen Ripley in the popular Alien franchise. Lucy Lawless was originally eyeing the role, but her pregnancy led to the job going to Blanchett. Photo
Courtesy of Bill Tompkins/Getty Images He is having his fava beans and a nice Chianti alongside his 51 awards. Photo Courtesy of Vince Bucci/Getty Images With 98 awards, he is one of the most acclaimed Spanish actors of all time. Courtesy of Toni Anne Barson/FilmMagic/Getty Images MooreÃ¢â'¬â"¢s has 101 awards. Her work in
MonsterÃ¢â'¬â"¢s Ball also led to her best actress wins at the BET Awards and the SAG Awards.24. The success of the film led to a series of roles, including Jason Bourne in the billion dollar Bourne franchise. Helena Bonham Carter, 42 Awards At the age of 16, Helena Bonham Carter began her acting career with a television commercial. He had the
most success at the National Board of Review, where he won four victories. After the Dennis Hopper-produced film, the actor gained career roles in One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest, The Shining and Batman. The ninth award is for National Personality of the Year. CMA Award HostsAn award show is only as good as its hosts, and the CMAs have had
a variety of hosts. From 1969 to the present, the awards program has been televised and broadcast live from Nashville, with the exception of 2005, when the awards were held in New York. To be eligible for a CMA award, albums and songs must be released between July 1st of the previous year and June 30th of the year Photo Courtesy: Kevin
Winter/Getty Images DiCaprio has won 79 firsts his 30-year career. The nominees are then voted on in three rounds until the winners are decided. Annual Music Award CategoriesThe award categories include Music Video of the Year, Album of the Year, Song of the Year, Vocal Duo of the Year, Single of the Year, Music Event of the Year, Vocal Group
of the Year, New Artist of the Year, Male Vocalist of the Year, Female Vocalist of the Year, and Entertainer of the Year. Hoffman dominated the 1980s with performances in Tootsie, Rain Man and Death of a Salesman. Photo Courtesy Pascal Le Segretain/Getty Images His 60-year career has already earned him 54 awards. At the Venice Film Festival,
she took home three awards for her work in Short Cuts and Far From Heaven.5 Jennifer Lawrence, 114 AwardsJennifer Lawrence became a franchise queen with her work in X-Men and The Hunger Games. Nicolas Cage, 38 Awards When you are born into the iconic Coppola family, acting is already in your genes. Photo Courtesy of Kevin Winter/Getty
Images Hanks has taken home 74 awards in his admired career. Around this time he became very selective about his roles, resulting in only six performances since 2000. Although he is known for acting, he has also released a number of songs over the decades. After leaving the show in 1988, the actress made her film debut in 1990Ã¢â'¬â"¢s Tales
from the Darkside: The Movie. In addition to acting on screen, Affleck has directed a number of films, including Gone Baby Gone, The Town and Argo. Outside the awards ceremonies, Streep won the Presidential Medal of Freedom and the National Medal of Arts. The native of Virginia continued her dominance with films such as While You Were
Sleeping, A Time to Kill and The Proposal. At the BAFTA Awards, the actor has won four awards, including the BAFTA Fellowship Award in 2008. In the late 2000s, the actor landed his unforgettable role as Tony Stark in the Marvel Cinematic Universe. Photo Courtesy Jason Merritt/Getty his impressive portfolio has earned him 64 awards so far. His
work in Dallas Buyers Club won him Best Actor awards at the Oscars, Golden Globe and Hollywood Film Awards. Some of his awards came from No Country for Old Men, which won him an Academy Award for Best Supporting Actor. Her only major state award is an Emmy in the Best Actress category for Enid.22. In 2012, Pitt made his theatrical
debut in Dustin Lance BlackÃ¢s 8 the Play. His performance in 2000Ã¢â'¬â"¢s Before Night Falls led to actor Al Pacino leaving him a voicemail full of praise. Her directorial work on Into the Wild also won her three awards, including Best Director at the Palm Springs International Film Festival.14 Since 1992, she has also given outstanding
performances in the theater, including the 2013 production of The Maids. Reese Witherspoon, 49 AwardsIn the early 2000s, Reese Witherspoon landed her most popular role as Elle Woods in the Legally Blonde franchise. Her performance in Still Alice won her an Academy Award, Golden Globe, SAG Award, and BAFTA Award for Best Actress. Her
work on Big Little Lies earned her a Golden Globe and Emmy as executive producer.21. The broadcasters are also recognized for their achievements in the sector. Marion Cotillard, 76 AwardsFrench actress Marion Cotillard broke onto American screens with the 2003 fantasy drama Big Fish. To prepare for the film, the star studied how sorority girls
performed on campus. Ben Affleck, 62 awardsBen Affleck made his acting debut at the age of seven for an independent film produced by a family friend. Photo Courtesy Carlo Allegri/Getty Images Throughout his career, Eastwood has won 137 awards. Brad Pitt, 63 AwardsO originally wanted to work in advertising Ã¢â'¬" can you imagine? The
unfortunate death of a friend led Streep to step away from the role - and the rest is science fiction history. He gave him a co-star role in The Graduate, which the lanÃ§ou no At the 13th PrÃmmio Choice Teen, the actress won nine awards, including two for the heat.13. Along with longtime friend Ben Affleck, he worked on the film Bom vai ca. In 2007,
he took on the role of Johnny Blaze for Rider Ghost and his 2012 sequel ghost rider: SpH of revenge. Outside the act, he is known for his vast collection of art. She dominates the ImpÃ ©rio Awards with five ³ for the best British actress. She became the first African-American actress to win an Oscar for best actress with Monster's ball. Interestingly,
Chinese singer Johnny Cash wanted Phoenix to portray him in the biopic after watching him at the Gladiator. In 2000, Winslet won his first Grammy Award for Best Spoken Word Album for Children with a Storyteller.9 Leonardo DiCaprio, 79 Awardsleonardo DiCaprio won his first major role as Luke Brower in growing pains. A run-in with director
Kevin Smith got him loved performances on Mallrats, chasing Amy and dogma. The last artist of the year is given and there is a culmination of record sales, ticket sales and global entertainment value of the artist. Photo Courtesy: Jason Merritt / Getty Images The now retired actor has gone with 133 firsts for his name. In 2010 and 2014, Bullock was
the highest paid actress in the world. His 12 Oscar nominations are the µ given to a male actor. In 2010, he won the American Cinematheque Award for his work in films and Affeck presented the award to him.27. Five years later, she recorded her name in the Star Wars firmament as Padm© Amidala, in the prequel trilogy, mainly because her work in
Lera: The professional caught the affection of George Lucas. His work on Ally McBeal has earned him the Golden Globe Award for Best Supporting Actor in a Star Trek, Mini-Star or Cinema. Her work on the winter bone and the stirring of the United States landed her more trophy. Matt 32 Premishehile Matt Damon just spoke a line in artistic .3002
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